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ýTII E NORTH-WEST OF TH'E. DONINIO-No

Now tha;t the subject of emigration is beginnin'm to, attract
the attention it deserves, a brief but compreliensivè description
of the im.inense territories iiiliabiterl at present by a compara-

tively few nomadic Indian tribes. will not be out -of place, and
may assiSt the efforts of oii-r Eiiiicrration Agents in Great Britain

and on the Con.tinent KEnrope, where the great - m aj ority of
the population- is yet in 1 0 gnorance regarding the Vast résources
recently acquired - by Canada by the transfer of the I-Indson's
Bay tërritories.

Before the" a.cquisitÏon of those immense -regions, and the
conféderation of the Atlantic Provinces and.-British Columbia,.
Canada represented bii' an' insignifica-nt portion of the North

Airierican -Continent; iiow he'r:flao, waves prkidly over its best
northeFrn half, and she mýy justly claim. possession of an empi.re
rivàling in sizé and resourices that of her southern neighbour.

The recrions recently undïr the con*trol of tlie"Hiidson's
Bay Company, çoniprise a vaÉt area: they è M*brace that portion
of î1le coiitinent lyincr north of old Canada the United States
and British Columbia and extend froin east'to, w'est for a dis-
tance of tliree thonsan.d miles, while -froin- the shores of the

Ar(tic Sea to the 49th parallel, -tliey cover a breadth.of about
-fourteen litindred miles, and inchide an -area of nearly twé -and

a. quarter millions oÈ *sqtiare miles.
Of coifrse a ver lar e portion of this territory is valueless

tor auriculture, still the incalculable mineral wéalth wnich'
doubtless lies hidden benéath the vast unexplored and. otherwise

worthless tracts lying in the northernmost parts of the.Domin-
ion must ultimately prove -of immense value.

Leavifig out of the question those parts of British North
Airiefica comprising old Canada and the. Atlanti-c Provinces

----- th-e D-oii-i-i-nion-i-ray--,be divided iiitç) five distinët sections, Viz
Thé Arctic Basin,' H.udson's 'Bay, the Central Plains, the

Rock-' Mountains and lastly, -thou,,or!i 1) no ineans least, the
acific Slope.



THE ARCTIC BASI.Ný

on thel %vest by the Rocky Motintains whicli, froin a

Iloint in the vicinit, of Jasper I-Ioýise, forin. a distinct ancl Nrell-
delfined 1)(-)tindary Une northward, as far as thè Arctic Sea.

An i'aginary line froin the sarne point (,Tasl-).lr
northéasterI ",.toý, Lake -Wollaston and past ît to tlie célcre ot» the

Sil.urian Basirr ý,of- -Hudson's Bay. will sufficientIv mark the,
southern bound:Fù,,ry, whi.le tlien*ce to the head of Cliesterfield
InIet, the easteÉn"fin e of demâreation inay bc readily trared on
aliv Crood'inap.

The Arctic Basin is -drained by three cyreat rivers tlie
Mackenzie (which, by 'lts main, feeder the Pea'ce,.also draws off
a vast.qtiaiitity of water'froiri the western sl* pes of the IZý)r-k-*y
molintains), the Copperiiiine, a.nd. Back's Great Fisli'Riven

Nine-tenthsof this great basiti is a barren and- iiiliospit..abl-e -
-%viIderness;ý thé eastern and sinaller liýali'..Iyine on the gr"<itiite--
rocks of the Latirentian systein the south-western extremity,

'however, whieh rests, iipon a more recent forination, presentss
the finest 1", bît ', of terrîtory, in tlie British North-West. 04

this éorri-paratively s.inail section watered by. the Peace and
Si.-noky. rivers, -I shali'. speak anon ; i n> ttit e ineantiine we shall.
proceed to a briefdeseription ý"df

IITJ.O.N'S BAY.

T.Iie basi.n of this- erreat inland sea, from Fort Churchill
rour,d. to, its sonthern e.ýtreinity, and n*orth aomain I-o the East
Main river is. of Siltirian foriüation, and tlie low inar(yin which,
i" dist-inct eharaetéristie of the coast Iiiie within' the li-mits
itist des'cribed, is covèred w. ith vast deposits of drift and bouilders.

!Ç' orthwards from' the East Main river the formation. changes,
and the primary rock's 0'f the Laurentian,.systet-n, thence- to the

Hudson's- Straits, present a frownincr barrie*r,,to tf he icv waters
of the-northern sea.

Of thaýt uortion of the, territories comprised within the
Labrador Péninsula, and drained by rivers flowing westWard
inté H-udson's. Bay, also of the country adjacent to, and- situated
south and west of Jà mes' Bay, wate.red by the Abitibbi,. Moôse,
and Albany ýiver's, little ca'n be-said, for ý1n general, the land -is



.ýof tlie inost inho'pitable nature, and totally unfitted for cultiý
Vation partIv owinc to-the severitv ëfflie élirriaie, wid partly
to the PoOr aIld swartipy nature of the soil.

Wlieat crops have never beeýn raised at anv of the Pur
Conll)anvýs posts 1)()rderïiicr on the B'ay, but v' cretables succeed

well ât Ruperts House and Moose Fa'torv, at the latter lace
esýecially, wlicrè the ricli alluvial islânds, upon one of whicli

the fac tory is sitiiated, offer a soil as rich as that of Pbed River,
but the fâtense c old Of winter and short duration (if thé stirnnier
iiiterpý)se ail effeètu-al-- bar ri-er--t-o--tUe-jeýal-t-ýv-at io il of cereaIs.

Tlië whole country arourid the shores of James' Bay, at the
Souther'h extreti-iity of which îs situated, M oose Factorv, is verYJL -ove the sea -level and presents a vast and
slig- itl. * e'evated ab

irreciaiin* able sçvai-np eovered with 'a thick, and sornetimes
stunted forest of spruce 'and -tamarae, which find ai-' insécure
hold in the soft and moss-covered surface.

The 1-ow fri-ýiçre of Siltirian forinatio*''ývli,*lell encircles.James'
)av extends bac'k in a sotitlýerlv direction for seventy-five'niiles

or thereaboutsi until- above the Clay Fall"s on the Abitibbî
River, the Otter's,7 (a series of cascades forined by the suddp.n
dip and disappearance of the Latirentiaii rocks) are encountered
from -this point southwards to the, head waters of the Ottawa,
River, tli.e countrIv present« 1.5-lie àppearance cf a -Canadian
forestl but iS crenerallv level to within soine fortv miles of the
Iïbliorlit of land, w, .1 -1 e n i t i S macli eut up lv pictiirez-ý>qtie
ai-id is (ý,ousiéIerab«îy brolzeti.

The scasoii of iia**vi(y,%tïoli iii 1-iiid.soiis Bay lis extreLuely
-"'iiort., Ijein.Oý. ollT,- of tilàree (a four in.ontlis duration and ustiall'
becins about fst -lulv,,- and e.loses'towards tli.eend ofOétoberý"a

Pèriod barelv suflieient to permit t'lie cuastî,,iýr eraft of the Fur
Companv to perfoi -tu more than fQur trips froiii file Great a n CI
Littlé M-igle Rivers (on t1ie Eastrnain. Coast, and in abo, üt

latittide 556j' north) to..U.,, oose Factory- and back.

During the month of Jul there is generally a crè,at
,southerly drift of iee flýjes down th-e bay, a eireumstan.cia whicâ
renders navigation extreinely hazardous.

Two ships annuàllv'visit Hudson's B ay. T h ey. usually
arrive about the 'middle of Au&ust and brina- the bulkof the



s.iipplies requisite for the Indian trade of the northern and
.s outliern departments of Riipert's Land.

The coast lino of Jain*es' Bay, and the sea bottoi' for inariv
miles froi-n the shore are strewn witli drift boulders, and. ther causes an e raordinary slioaliness'
extreine flatness of the land xt
of the wateT, wliich, at a distance 'of. twe'nty and twenty-five

-niles from the-shore bas a depth of from five to six fathoms

The expense and trouble atiendino, -the naviopation-of the
solitary barque whicli., visits Moose Factory once -xi year are,

froin this caiise- almost incrediWe. 4-

The London ship, after havin o, passed into J anies' Bay lias
-di -e ship

to rely chiefly'upon soun ings and on reachinop th
liole," twenty-five miles frorn the Fa'etory, the poill-t selected for
the liomliteni hop of the càruo before the bar can be crossed land is

ilowliere visible.

In consequen' e of this dearth-of landmarls., a beacon lias
been erected on -the coast some eiorliteen miles north-of the'-

factory. This solitariv beacon, a inast of great height, strongly.
staved and surniotin ted b a c-rlobu"ar* caope twel e feet ài

dia-meter lias "of course a -nown. bearincF from the onter
anchoracre, and in conjunetion with, the soundings, and -- a

rance of buoxs and beacons streteliinor for Manv'iniles towards-
tlie inner ship hole" -at the- inou th of the -Moose Ri ver, is thé
indication by whicli the vessel"s position. il- known.

The consequences of a heavy crale from the northward
with- 1 ssuch ý a shallow sea to leeward whén ' the. ship is
-vet too deep' to' cross ti-ie bar ot tlie river, inýy -be

-eri "hicli ail the
easil iinagoined -a-nd an anxions 1- od daring w

avai*lable coastinc -craft are busily einployed, in li hteni-ng th
cargo, is usuall passed. Once the ship's dranglit is siiffi(ýientl

reduced to enable ber t'O take the bar 'a sloop is tber"e stationed,
and at the instant of higli water'a signal froin - th at ve* ssel con--

veys the intelligence to, the anxious captain thàt lie maylnow
ventiire to 8crape over the bar, which he liastens to do, pro ided

the win«d be fair. More" than half- a score'rniles of intricate
navication ùring the vessel to the inner anchorage whicli is safé,
but of very small extent. At this point (nine miles frojil the-,



Factory) the cargo -is disebarrred into sinall ý-essels and taken
ilp to the Factory.

This event of the London sbip's arri*a] is the one exciting
theme to the few white residents iii Janies' Bav, and i,,ý alwaý-s

looked forward ý to with creat interest. finiiiediatel y after, the
de.partare "of the vesSel. with the t'tirs of the -Dep*artment, the

biioys aiid beaconi between the inii*er" aiid outer anchorage are
carefully taken. up and stored away at the Faetor iintil the

ensuing season when they are placed, in tlicir positions.
Of Course. it is needless' to remark that ail thiS work is oce'asiotied
by the 1cé, whicli covers tlie sea fôr inariv nilles ont dtiriricr the
winter.

This descri e to the wliole of
ption of die coast i applicabl

James'.Bay, and I believe that at York Factory, at the inouth
of the Nel,.;on» River, simi1ar drawbacks occur.

These cireunistanees preclude.the possibilit-Y of ever forrrii*ng
0100d ports on Htidsoti's *Bay, a''selietne which lias- ofteri been

iirged by enthusiasts who, not only wisli to establish ports of
ù . ntry in tliose-inliospitable regions, but also desire to open up

by raffivay co'mmunication, the very worst lands of the
Dominion viz. *: those Iyin om- between the Bay gn d ' uke iperlor.

Tlie pressing political necessi 41--v tor a line of route tlirougli
British territory- available l'or tlie Can'ada Pacifie, cari be the

,ýonl.y incentive for the disburseme.nt of alillions of dollars on the
construction of a road whicli, between Mattawaand Fort Garry,
nitisf4pass tlirougli several liundred iiiiles of the least attrac'tive
lands'oti the continent. The writer has crossed t'lie country

affilided to on various oecasions. bôth bv ean-ou and .on st)oývslioes.
and*is in a po'ition -to make the foregoitig asser.tions.

The -waters of Htidson.s Bay are as tinp'rod'tie-tiv-e. as *the
dismal swamps tliey.-'touch, for -'eitlier Salmon nor any other.
valnabl.e,,ýand edible ' fish is to be fbiind. Seais and white
porpoise are, -or at least, have* been tolerably: plentiful in the

northern waters: but the latter, li-e the rabbits inland, wouid
-- seein to'migrate occa*ionally*, and of Iate years they have

-disappear'ed entirely, thé -once valu-al;e fisheries *of' Great and
Little Whale Rivers beïng now quite unproductive.

In ý Jamés' Bay vast Salt -b arshes covered with luxuriant ha'y



extend for miles along the low lands bérdering on the sea, an(l
afford excellent fýed for eattl-e numbers of' which arèkept at

the posts of Albany, iloose Faetory, and 1'upert's House.
ââme also aýýuIIdS and in 'the autuni.n, when tlie colinfless,ock of geese retuifl -s -n south wa:rd Troin their hyperborean retreats,

thonsands- of the-se birds are slaughtered for l'oQü', fitty and sixty
thousand sult gefse beincr often barrêled up at Alba*ny t'or

general consumption.

Having now briefly d-escribed thè general features of the
country around James' Bay, we shall proceed to, an exaillination
of the third division whicli offers, a much inore,invitiii(Y field
and t ' which I would call the attention.of intending enii,,rants
as contai inom-withiù its, limi-ts the second best- lands- uf the five
sections into which I bave divided the Nor'-We*st Territories.

THE CENTRAL PIAINS
the 960 of ïVest lonopitud.e from the 49th.parallel northward tolatitude %' --being the eastern. boundary of the newly-made
Province of Manitoba, inay also be taken as the extreý eastern
limit 'of the plain country

The 49th paralle]. being there the soutliern limÀt of
Dominion,_ the section und(-ýr disciission will, as a inatte'\ of
coulqse, be bounded. by the same line.

The Saskatchewan and ilts tributaries drain "tlie Ountry
includèd, in t-lie north-westèrn por.tioii.-of this section.

This division contains at least three hundred thousa n*d
sqpýare miles. ý From LaIze Manitoba to the éast-ern base of tjie

-R-cky Motintains, a distanée-'f âbout seven hu'ndred miles in a
direct line, the prairies extend ov«er a- vast layer of drift whieh
is the principal geological feature of tliis..region. -

From the - Rock ins -eastward
y Motintai the gradual

subsidence'of the sea at remote periods, may be sufficiently.
well traced by three distinct terraces or plateaux. The èarliest
well marked coast fine > is seen at the Grand* Coteau Eagle and

Thickwood Hil-ls-.-
The present valleys of the North and Sonth Saskatchewanare -eut through the high plateau of whieh th -esose prominene

are the eornmencement, while.the prairie level at thei * base is



about sixteen hundre eet above the present sea level. At the
pèi-iod Mien the sea waslied the blase of this plateau the North

ai4 South Saskateliewans were probably independent rivers,
euiptying their waters into the great bay formed by the Eaglé
Thic-wood and T.hunder Breedirig hills.

The seeond period of subsidence left a well deflned ýýeoast
line which may be - traced froin the. Pembina ýý motintain *,Iiere

-fifty feet above the pr
an escarpment, two hundred and el à à ie'
belOW5 indicates the ancient coast. The edge of this plateau-

-sweeps northwesterly to the Assiniboine and the Riding Monn-
tainsi whieh dotibtless were fornierly conne,ted witli the Duck,
Porcupine and Basquia Ilills, all elevated, to the ftill'lieight of

the level, say sixteen --Iitin-dred feet.

About twentymiles below Fort à -la Corne t)n the Main
Saskatchewan. the banks of that streai-n'*become suddenly

iced froin tI)eir usual elevation to one very slig-edi -htly raised
above th-e river, thRs rna-rkiiig'tlie eastern edge of the plateati.

This depression of the banks mav likel -offer an elio'pible locality-
È)r the crossing place of th-ei Canada Pacifie if the present Gov-
erhiiient of the D'oniini*on elect to push that: line by Lac la
pidelle and the Peme Uiver*.

The third and most recent level is that orf the colintry
around LÀ,ze Winnip%,a#g and other lakes in its vicinity, -as alsso

10f. th low swatnpy land * est of Lake Manitoba. Aceording to
Dr. 1 eetor tl'iis-level in tàe vieinity of Red River Settleillent is
-comfosed of arcrillaceous marl. 'UnderIving this is a' bed of
-stiff- lay. 'rhe upper layers of tIns deposit icontain - vecretable
reni ins and the whole rnar-s a fresh water depoSit indicatincr
,a t* ne when the 'Winnipeg croup of Jakes co' ened a'inuch more
-ext iided area than at present.

The. Pro-vînce of Manitoba u»Orl-Ulnallv iaid out. is but of
-extent, aud is in-clude- *ithin the 96' and 99à of west

l.ngitude, while it stretches ncýrthwards from the 49th parallel
to latitude 50j'. This area wntains abont fourteen thousand -

are- miles, and includes much of the most fértîle landof the
northwest.

The -provincial surveys have, however, been' very much
kxtended and incoming Settlei westwards, -s ill always find
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surveyed lands in quantity sufficient for their i- inedlate wants.
The lands are generally laid out in square town'hips, rrea-

suring six Miles on a side those are ag-in sub-clivided, -into
sections of six hundred and forty acres. Free grants of quarter
sections (one liundred and sixty acres) are gi ven to each bona
fide settler. Land may also be purcliased at. the uniform, rate
of one dollar per acre.

Settlers on, prairie lots are also entitled to a wood lot"of
twenty acres in the(near.est locality.

Stich are, 1 think the reolulati-dnis at present in force, with
regard to the sale.of lands within. the Province of Manitoba.

Within the greater portion of the Province. the ]and is of
the very :nnest quality, and the yield sorneth.ing enorinotis.
Spiendid harvests of both grain and green cro'ps ýare generally
6btained.

Springp wheat is harvested at the rate of from thirty to
forty bushels per acre, barley averages fifty -bashels, and oats

from sixty to, seventy-:âve bushels per acre.

The fertility of the soil is so great in certain localities that
beets,' carrots, and other vegetables grow to an enorinous- size.

Potatoes omenerally ' return itumense crops - which, compareýD . - -
thosezrown in any part of Canada.'

Good markets for farm 'produce are readily obtained, for
the country as yet produees barely more than sifficient for liorne

consuriaption. Durinor the past sùmmer .(1873), the prices of
grains were as follows : Wheat, $1.50 per bushel ; Oats, $1 PQ

Barley, $1.25, and Potatoes 755c. ýper bashel.. Cattle thrive
retnarkably well in Manitoba, and are ve'y n-litne-roils. Horses
and.cattle nothwitnstanding -the severity of the wintér nionths

may generally winter ont, althotigh it is better to, house them.

The natriral. pastarages of Manitoba are almost.piilii'ited,
while the nutntious character of the grasses en.able both hor'ses

and caffle t'O thriie and fatten. Slieep would also, doubtle's, do,'
remarkably well in the western country; but t.he Province- being,
il - tcýeneraIly speaking, of a very level and uniform character, the

more rolling country fonn d té the'- westward wo ùld- answer
better for sheep farming',.
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The great disadvantages under which séttlers, lab o«r'are the
scarcity of wood and good fresli water.

There can be no dou«bt at all as to the opreat want of wond
and very.few years will elapse4re coal must form the staple fuel
of the country. Fortunatelv, that, mineral is to be found- in

-enormous---qu-ant.'ti-ës in-the valley of the Saskatchewan. It has
also been discovered'in.the Souris River, at the Roche Percee,

about two liundÈed, and lifty -.Iuiles,,west. south-west from Fort
Garry, and'may there be obtained within- a very few feetof the

surface.

-In lo'calities far--removed from large. streams, the. boring-
of artesian wellswi probably result i.n the satisfactory solution
of the" water qiiestion,

The climâte of Manitoba is renjarkably salubrinus. During
the winter season the atmosphere is very dry, -and froin this
,cause., the Iow temperature W'hich usnally obtains, 1, seldom

prodnces anyr inconvenience. In. summer, the heat is often
inteiise and is inticli Cie niore* fëlt owing'to, the great want of.

tiiii.be'r. Tlit"în'der aiid--rain storms are of freqaent occurrence,
the l'ornier offen extre«trièly severe.

Iiiii-nediat-ely west- ot the Province, the valley of the
-,Assiniboine and its tributaries present- §orne of the very -finest'
land fôr settleînent. Fér -a description ' of those fertile ana

bëaatiful tracts of cou'ntrv, I shall 'quote from Professor
Hinds' interestil)(Y work.

Speak-incrof the areas fit -for seulement, lie says:-

Valley of Mejsýiâoine.-I& Issuing fro * the Duc- inoun-.
tains are numerous streains whicli meander throu - h a béautifu-'l'
1 Mid fertile- country. This area. may be said to corn'm'ence at tÊýê

Two Creek-s," ten miles--froni Fort Pelly, theniée on to., Pine
Cr*eek," fifteen miles further. Tlfe vegetation is ev*èrywhere
luxuriant - and beautifui, fromthe great abundance of rose bushes-,
vetches and gatidy wild flowiers of manyspecies., After passing

the trait f Shell'river pnrsues a cire hous rou te
ine Creek, 0 ui

--of -eq-tia-1--sicli-iiess and rtility.
through. a couü,*tËy fe

Shell riveris forty-twýq miles from Pine Creek, and in its
valley small oak appear, ,. witfi -balsam, L poplar, aud. aspen,
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coverincr a-thick underomrowth of raspberry, currant, rose and-
doçYwood b ii shes.

Between -,Shell river and Birdstail river; adistance of thirt-y-
nine miles, the country is level and often marsliv, witli nuin'erous
ponds and sm'all, lake', but where 'the g9il is dry, the herbage is
very luxuriant and groves of- aspén tliirty feet higli vary the
inonofény of tlie.plai'n.

Between the trail and- the Assin'iboine the soil."is-, liclit and
alniost invariablY *as-t'he 'river is approached,. it partalzes of a

sandy and gravélly nature, with boulders strewn over its surface.

The flanks of the - Riding in-otintain are c - overed with a
dense orrowth of aspien and poplar, and ciit -by ntimerous smalt

rivulets. From Birdsta.il river. to, tlie little Saskatchewan, 'or «
Rapid river, a distance of thirty-'tliree iniles, the same kind of

soil, timber, and vegetation' prevail.

About one hundred - miles froni its m.aiitli, the Rapid river
issues froni the denselv -ooded flanks of the Riding niountain
throucrli -a uarrow- excavated -valley filled with balsain pol)lat
and an iinderomrowtli of cherr*v and -docwood with. roses

C011VOIVLI14. vet(ffies, and various crpepers. The slopes- are
covered with poplar eigliteeil inelies in diarnater. Descending

the-r'iver, groves of poplar and spruce shoýv themgelves- with
thick forests of aspen and bals'ani poplar co.vering the terrace on
eitlier- hand. The river is hei e forty leet wide, with a very

rapid etirrent, Bèfore it mal£-es its éasterly bend' the ash leaved.
inaple shqws itself in Lyroves, and on both sides is an open

undulating country, attraeive and t*ertile. with cluinps of voung
atrees sprinoming up in all directions..

The region. drained by the Rapid river con tin' ties . beatit-,*Yftil
and rich until within -twenty-five miles -of the -Assiniboine, so

that itmay with propriety be stated, tliat for a distance of seventy-
-five inilés this river meanders througli a country admirably
adapted for settlbinent.

Ponds and lakes-are numerous wild fowl in great nuinbers
breed o ' n theïr 'Iborders, and the waters of the Rapid river abound tc
in 'sh.- It will pr'obably beco* ie limportant'as ameans of con-

Veyinr to the. settlements on the Assiniboine and Red River. el_supplïes of lumber from its valley -and the Riding motintain.



the Rapid river to White Miiaý river the'distatice Is
thirty-three miles. and the country continnes to. prleserve the
saine general eliaracter, with respect to fertility and fitness for
settlement which -lias uow been traced out.for. a space of 164
miles.

White Xiid river flowsinto Lake Manitoba at its.south-
western extremitv. This river drains an extensive 'àrea of the
ricliest prairie ]and, similar., in all respects to the White Horse
Plain on the Assiniboine, or the rich wastés on, Red River.

White Mud river is cýônnected with the Prairi,,,,--%"Po' rtýge"bY
an exe-elleni dry ýoad, the- e-rossin-,& place beinz- éïo-h-teen, miles
fro m, -tËe Po'rtage.

river banks. are -well tim.bered *ith oak, elin, -ash.-
ina'Ie asp,ýn, and balsarn poplar.

The soil on its banks. and far -on eitlier side is, of the finest
quality.ý

Valley of the Saskatchewan'. -1 st. The country betweep
the Lurnpy'I-Iill of the woods and* Fort à la Corne, ineludilig,
the Valle» of Loûtr Creek ab"d the region west of it bounded*b.y-
the Souf,-h BraÉch and the main 'Saskatchewan. This area may
(.iontain about 600,000 acres of land of the- first, qitality.

2nd. The valley of Ca* rot river. and the country Ïncluded
between it and the main SiisL-ateliewan, bounded on the south
by the, Birell Hi,11 range. Thern. ïs a narrow. strip on the Great
ri ver, abotit- five inileg broad, wliere the ' soil.'is light'and of an
indifferent qnality. 7lie àrea of available l.andprobablv" does
not exceed 3,000,000 acres'.,

3rd. The country'ab.ôtt. the Moose Woods. on the- Soutli
Brarieli.

4th. The Touèhwood Hîll ranope.

5tli. The Pheasant Hill and the File Hîll.

The gggregate ar*ea of the.se. fertile districts 1hay b, stated-
to extend.over 500,000 acres.

Asstiming that the prairies of Eted River and thé, Assiniboine
east of Prairie Portage* contain an available area of 1)5003000
acres of fertile soil thé* total quanti' of 'arable land ineluded
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between ]Red River and the Moose Woods on the south branch
of the Saskatêhewan, will be as follows

Acres.

Red River and Assiniboine prairies, east of'Portage 1,500,000
Eastern watershed of Assiniboine and Riviere Sale 3,500,000
Long Creek and Forks of the Saskatchewan ........ 600*ý000

Between Carrot river and the Main Saskatchewan.... 3,000,000
-Touchw'ood Hill range, Moose- Woods, &c. 500ý000

Mouse river, Q'Appele -river, White Sand river ...... 1,000,000
Headwate's of Assiniboine and-Swan river valley 1,000,000

Total area of arabl.e land of first quality., 11,100,000

Of land fit fér grazino, p"urposes, thé area is niucli more
considerable: and may be -assum.d equal in extent to-the àbov-
estiniate of 'arable land.

The foregè'lng sho'rt -description of area8,»t àett1enený
will be seen to- include -the lands. east of the ''For-s of the

Saskatchewan, atid,-- the -,--S-ùïith Brancli as far as -Moose Woods t

Ollly,,, Largé'ý fertile' tracts, are to be found near Carleton and
al'()ng the North Brancli for man.Y iniles of its c'ourse. - Also at
and in the vicinity of the Eagle hills, and'the elbo.w of the N.ôrtli
oaskateliewan. s

Betwéen the Sonth Saskateliewan and Battle -River (the
1aýgest southern tribut'arv of t.he north branch), there is a -very
extensive area of semi-desert coitntrv devoid of wood and of

-s(,,,antý7- herbaope. This barre-ri tractextends we'tward froin the
edgÉ of the firsf pi-a*rie',;tel)I)e niarked I)y the -E"gle Hills and
Thunder Breed ing Hills, and it. alniost reaclies théi -Iland Hills Ir
and south elbow 'of tlie 'Battle River eiielosiii& an arid- re' . ion E9.

pethaps 7-000. square iniles in extent. -tc

Aloiig tiie---1*7ýortli Saskatchewan and Battle lZiver there il-LN
oweveru-ch. fine land hich is also tolerablv wooded.

Th ' e semicireular area include'd bQtýveen the 53rd para'Hel ar
of latitude and the North also contains some

in-be-aiit*ful anai fbrtile country, gerier'ally of ah undtilatina, nature
but someti ines mach broken-, and, as *a rule, very scantily clothed

with timber. Within this zone, localities favorabre for farming Si
occur, more especially in the northern part., where the HaY Off

Lakes, Beaver Hills -and. Lakes, also the Egg Hills, all situated N(:
within fifty miles of Edmonton, offer a fine fiéld fôr settlement th



and stock-i-aising.-- Those1ocalities possess much, rièh soil, and
a luxuriant pasturàge - btit the-hilly and exposed prairies which
occiipy the larger and' sotitherri portion of this seétion preýent

by no nieâns an inviting iispect for permanent"* settlement.
Wood is extrernely scarce; - water occasionâIl'y wàntinop, "and
wlieri, found, is toë -often brackish.

The country nort'h of thé N.or'th Saskatchewan « in point 6f
fertility, compares favorably with any to the south of the sameý
river, and is inuch bett£.->.i- timbered.

Frôm Fort à la Corne, west north-westerly towards Lac la.
Bîùhe, the land is of good 'quality_ and generally well wooded,

besides béi*ng -watered by humerous lakes abounding in' fisli.
Vie elimate of this section of tli e'country is ftilly as inild as

that of tlie more open tracts to the south, and there is'every
reason, to think that -the -stream of migration will nattirally
foll.0w in this direction.. >

Two powerftil. rêasons poin-t to this conclusion
Ernicyrants will, cSMri8 -Paribus, fnost naturally seek tû

looate théir homes wliere wood and water areto be fouhd -in
safficient quiantities. Proximity to the. 1.ine of the great inter-and many'eaiýises--oceanie higliway will be another 4sideratum., id

point to the pibbable selection -(if . a northern. ronte for -the
bin-dirig link, bêtweeil -Brit,ish..Coltim'u-ia and -the- Eastern

-.-Provinces.
The Saskateliéwa-n valley.will howeveralways offer induce-

ments to intending settlers, and n-0 doubt . in the future,
Edmonton will becorne tlienu-cleu.s -of 'one of the seco-ndary
-towns of the north-west.

The Red Deer, Bow and-Belly'rivers dr*a.in. a beanti.ùil 'and
inost fertile refflon,' but- iis-great dis-tance from known centres

and t.he unsatisfactory state ý of Indian affâirs in. that quarier
in . ay possibly retard for soine time, the 'settle«Ment' of this
inviting country.

',West-'-of Edinonton and the up";per* Part of -the north
Saskatchewan the country - ï , sý swampy and densely- timbered-
offéring but poorýindnéen:iÇnts to the émigrant. I.n fact, the
North Saskatchewan River', from the 114' of west loneitude,.ILZ
the boiindary -between the feriile * belt and - the swampy, wilder
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liezs which intervenes bet'een that river and the Roeky
Mountains.

Lac la . Bïelie situated în'111ý0'west Ioncrtitude and abou t
seventy miles due north 'of the North Sa-.zkateliewan is a ii)a(rni:-

ficent sheet of wate * r abounding in fish, and is siirroiinded by
a finely timbered country. The Roman Câýtliolie Mission lias

there established a floiiri'sliing station, wliere farming i»s.eàrried
On with great--s'ccess. Wheat. is cultivated, and that staple is
cupplied by this establishment to man' other outlyincr posts of
the. mission.~

About one liundred and. seventy rnileý west from. Lac Ia
Biche- is situated--a Hudsoti's Bay Co's Pôst near Ihe western

extremity of Lesser Slave Lake, a lar'e body of wàter seventv
Miles in length, and also teetning with. the linest fisli.

For this distance, (one--hun -red and seventy-miles), a dense
forest -of fainarac, spruce and pdplar interposes the oply
obstacle to wheeled vehicles. between Fort Garry and. the

tl)eaiitiftil and fertile -eountry dî"ai)lecl 1»j the, Peace, and Sinoky
P4, iVeýý8.

This sect-ioîb of the',.1petîèýBas-in," 're'ei«its
ýc tou.t exceptio he finest grazing and agri(ýulturaI portion of

the ýý'ortli-We'st territories and p, obably compreh ' ends an area,
c-qual in extent to Manitoba aiid inav 1)tý exceeds that Provïll(!e
tri size.

Iiiiiiiense-quantities of coal lie beneaili tlie i-ié-1 -tiplands of
t1li's -beàutiful " (ýOIIntrY, whicli is also, sti#'ieieiitly titribered to. 4ii-ieet al-1 the n&essities of -the pioiieers, of eîvilization.

The elimate of' that portion of the Peace PUver country, -E1.ving between Ihe para'llelg of 55' 'n 561-' north latitude, and
between the 116' meridian and the- Rocky Motintàiii,Z, isY t

extremelv salubrious the W'inters' being dry and temperaturé «

Altlioûomh Dunve,(,Y*n, a Post' of the Hudson's Bay Coi-n-'
pan-y's, situated ùpon the Peace River is about thirteen degrees t
ef latitude. north* of Torolito,, yetY during'tlie open season, the
a-ean tempera-tures of those two places do iiot vary,ý'by more than
a, degree of Fahrenheit.



This extraordinary inildn ' ess of chniate ii ist be aseribed to
the position of this -piece ýof cotintrv..wliieli lies im M'efflately

to, leeward of the. shelterîng peaks of the. Roeky Motintairill.

The westerly vapour-laden winds of the Pacifie,, before
.reaching the eastern slopes of the inoun-ta'ins, losé, by-precipi-
tation, a great portion of their inoistitre, and b.eing divestred of

their vapour s'ereen, perinit both solar and terrèstial radiation
to, take place more fi-,eely"iii the regions iminediatelv to leeward.,

Certainly in point of cEinate, and deptli..of shkow dtii-ino- the
winter months, the Peace River coun'try is tritteli superior to the

Saskatèîewan contitry foi- in the former sn* ow nev. er packs.
and rarely attains a deptli greater' than- twenty4ýur iniehts,

Froi-ri earefit-I observations made * by Professor Macon u in
the fall of 1872' the' veometation, grasses, wild fruitSý and tilliber
of this favored region, indicate a eli-t-nate'.,neaylv as -wartil as that
of Belleville, in Ontario.

Here, theil, lies a fïeld fbr the eroigrant whiell iiii(ylit'bcÀ,,,
reached frorn'Red -River bv wheeled v eliieles, did not -the one

fiandred and seventv miles of forest, î'nýervenin(r between Lesser
Slave Lake Post'aiid Lat la Bithe, present a seriéus obstacle.

As Illatters now standi UnIess the ronnél about and ex'pensive'
canoe route of the Hudson's Bay- Company were,'inade usè,-of
that veritable '4 Garden of Eden ztill reiiia-iii:-D beyond the reacli
0fthe white inan.'

Of eouilse to- traxellers J()Izrlýelvill(f Lliroilgli thé Coulitr
%Vith-- few, oi- no imped-inient, as did the writer, there is-.nu
dif!iciilt.ý, wliatever.'; /but the e.wigrant who leaves -Fort (;arrý,-

with all his worIdI, ggods packed in'. earts and is* besides
-encuinbered with a fanifly, and' in'ust s-eek an eton-oii-tical inode

think of attetripting tci p énetrate . fürt lier nortli'ý)ftraVe4 cannotb ' liowthan to which, e ver, easy aecess is n û w* to be,
had froai the Red P,,,,iver' SettIenient.

The probabilîty thât the réate of the- Canada Pacifie Rail-
way will be-4ireeted through the Peate Eýive-r.- cou-ntry, offersthé on]y solution to the diflictilty, and' 'this.-presents a key to

beautifal country-
As soon 'as the rotite is locât'd and the forest- -cleared for

y 1 y triffingthe railwa -ine, a ver additfonal expense would enab'e
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Toad, passable for the Red River cart, to be eut ont. In ' fact,
such mast be done in ord'èr to carry on the work of construction,

for a good cart road miist accompany the rail'av line f(;r obvions
reasons.

The po8t of Lesser Slave Lake beino- once reachèd the
iliffictilty of omettinC to,ýýthe Smoky River, sixty or seventy miles, tl

distan t would be triflinz and. that point arrived at. the vast
and fertile recion sonth of -the Peace River wolild be within the
emigrant's 'rasp.

To rea éli the Peace River by any route, other than th at i s
described (which will. keep té the north. -of .Lesser Slave Lake), T'

wotild be impossible, for the route followed by the w-i"ter from
Fort Assiniboine to Lesser Slave Lake is almost impracticable.

excepting for paek trains. Si
Tliat a'passage tlirougli 'or oyer the Roéky Mountains t o,

the Pacifiel vict. the Peace River country, can be fbund, -is D-early lit
certain ; eitlier by a pass-- -to whieli attention liaÊ already been
drawn-15 or, failing that, b ' y a" route following- the valley of the, i.a.
Peace* River, which, à1thongh extremely circuitous, and in 'all

likeliliood, difficult of construction, nevertheless, passes tAroug,4 A.
Me Rocky X/ountain, -Ranqe at an elevation not- exceedinq W.0
,ixteen or eieÂteen Aundredfeet above sea IeW.

Two very' cogent reasons ma.. be omiven fo' the proposition
to tak-e the Canada Pacific ýRailway by and throngli the Èeace
River eountrv. Sueli a route althougli Derhaps a trffle longer
than one 1ýY the Tete Jaune -Cache pass, would 6pen. tip the d r

finest region. of the Nortli'west, and wcnild render it tinneéessary bu
to a the Frazer River both sideratiuns of in o niea n

importan ce.

The snow. di Y would also, be in a great ineastirel,
avoided by that route,. and in the wholedistarice« from-,Fort

Garry'to' a poi -nt in the vicinity of Que*nel, thé cbc)nstrnetion of p
heavy bridges -would. be required oi-èly at tAe main SmkatcÀewan

(Say* twenty miles below Fort a la Corne), at tÀe River -AMabaqca At
the Sn»ky_ River, and, t1w 8'UtA branch cf the Peace. - an

Many othèr powerful arguments miglit be -adduced in favor Mî
(>f this northern route, bnt as we do* not purp*ose entering into,
the'railway question itis- farther discussion may be,ý.deferred.,
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But we bave spoken of - only a'very li.niitedl--I)ortion of the
Peaee River, country. From what is k-nown of the tef-rÏtoll,ýl"
Iying n -rth, of the, Peace iip to'Fort Liard in latitude 601>, flie

ýtness ibr-aoprie-tilttire of the triangular area bounded- by tli-(.M el
Peace River as Tar as latitude 6Ù' the Rocky Motintainis,

the parallel of --60' may ýe safely asstirned.

At Fort Liard wlieat lias been omrowi i - while b-m-lev, oats
and potatfts generally yield l'air returns.

Froin Danvegan«- on the Peace River, to-rioeai, Slave Lal;e
is only a distance of three handred and fifty miles în air linee

Tlie coantry intervening is ..of an easy Oiaraeter .,and partly
prairie..

From, Portae des Noves on the Slave River- to « Fort
Sît.npsonl the-Mae«-enzlie river presénts a splendid streain navi-

gable for vessels of considerable bLirdeii, say schoonérs of one
li'tindred.tons or- so.

Froni Fort Sii-ripsén to the sea, the -Hackenzie will float the
largest frigate.

The Mmackerizie -.river . country abouilds. in coal, and the
Aretîe Sealat the inouth ofthat magnificep't Stream harbo.tirs'-
-within its d'eptlir.-,..cetecea. yielding the fi'est oili and in' the

piirsiiit of whicli our American neighbours send fleets of many
vessels.

D

Here then is yet another field for Canadian enterprise.
The Can'ada Paécific.once t4uilt.,'ýarf.d passing witliiii three huii-

,d-red and. fïft iiles of the Mackenzie Ri Id lielp to
build tip a frad-ç in oil andcoal, of no insignificant p'r o*pol'ilhonà
-4br the e'onstriiction of a- branch line from the vieîniby . of

I)uii»egai-i. to the Ma(-l--erizi-,e wo.tild not be diffié ult..
But.the Athabasca might Le utilized for parp'(-*es ôt-trans-

portatioti, --and by' the help of a short line of ro-à-d from the
upperinost to the lowerinost'rapids in. the Slave River, a.d*stance

«of, ýsay sixt-yr miles, crait of moderate si ze could ascend die
Atlîa'basl...a to the crossing plaeé. of the Can'ada Puci:âc Railroad,

and by t1iis route bring the products of the -Aretie Seas-zund the'
minerais of the Mackenzie River district--to- ihe*. cars.

By some,, these speculations nîay be thonghteliime'rical,
biit the Caùada Pacifie Railroad iiaelf is by many. (#as'e.d awonz
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the delusions of the day, and if the one bc feasible, why not;
the other?-

y should net the Dominion of Canada, filk
Wh çe -Ru8sia

possess an Archangel

At Fort Simpson in latitude 64' 3.9.,' north, sitnated at the
janction of the River of the Mountains with the Mackénzie,
and about seven - litind'reci -miles . from the sea, a -'t-own mav
eventually sprinop up whei-e fleets of small fishino-V'essels will-
be fitted'out for -the prosecutÏon of the rieli whale*fisheries at

1he niouth -,o-f this great river.

If it pays the Americaris.to send out large fleets thronoph
Beliring% Strai ts for the same object, how rn, licli- i nore, profitabl é

W, offld it n, ot be, (s ' upposi'g the. Canada Pacifie Rail.way
(110inffleted to Lac la Biche', even) t(y convey the Arcti.c produets

bv tlie route indicated.

such an acexission to the traffic of the Inter-oceanie rail-
laoad wolild be biglily. profitable.' c

1 eoffimend the sûbet-ne to. the', consideration, of the Hon.
Jolin 'Young, the originator of inany commercial- enterprises,
and one welil qualified to juda-e às'to the feasibility of such -a
channel of communication. r

The value of the exports of Arcliatigeî tweiity-five vears
ago. was nearlv one- million and-a fialf sierling; lier prodtict'

were. - tim*ber, iron, flax', hemp and tallow. -Her 'situation is
lu.11 eh. ftitthé r nortli tlian Fort Siinpson-, lier seasoris sli,)rter,

and the navigation of lier waters more precarious than that of
the Mackenzie River.,

Arcliangel can boast -but of -orie, good month in the yeai-.,,,
i. é. from 15th July to 15th. August; lier -shor-test day is ýo.f onl
three'hour.s duration.

04
The 'eopioii-.-soutli of- Fort Simpsôn is quite capable of pro-

ducing the grain, tar, tallow, etc., eniirn-,-.,.rated 'arnono, the',
exports of the- Russian. port, bes**des. the coal, 'Oil,.and ivory,ôf
the Lower. Mackenzie. a

A heet of steaËn vessels could. leaVýe Fort Sitnps-o*'n in the
beginning of.Jane, and reaclii'na, -the Arctic in a few-da«ys, com-
inence the fisheries, and'return about the end.of Septe-tnber.*



The branch rocad of" three1iandred and fiftyý miles wotild
connect with the Canada Pacifie near the Peace River, or the

ititérriipted--'route via Lake and River Athabasca miclit be tis'ed
l'or the saine ptirpose.

Iinrnediately west of the Peace River cotiâtry,

TH.E ROCKY MOUNTAINS

interpose tlieir hoary o.,'ttitnits, btit nature lias forined.a'navig
ble eliannel'of communication tliroti'(fll tlieir roc-v walls. in the

Upper portion of the, Peae'e River, wl-lieli flow"s smoütlily and
ahnost uninterruptedly for manY miles over beds of limestone

-tý ous p eriod.
exliit>itin(r fossils of the carboni erv ZD

The. lo\v altitude at e'-'.Peace River-- -flows throngli
the Rocky Mountains is ce«,.Itainlv- a most wonderful p41'iýyîne-

711011,,,and at first would naturallY lead to the belief that Mere -is
an easy solution to the -passage of tl:e Motintains. * Tliat riv-er
cati ce.rtainlv I)c.riavilcated'ývitli ease -especially in the autu-mn

,inontlis but its valley dues not present a very crooid route for
wheeled vellicles or a.railroad.

I sliall not here eiiter'.-iito a description of this passý"but the
reacier, if desirous to Jearii more is referred to a work now in the
press, and sliortly toý be pulAis'ied, entitled " West 'ard', by the
Peace to t'lie wlierel. the subject -is i.nore fally

Althoucrli the Rockv Môuntairi's do not afford land fi or
ettitivation thev eoiitairiii-tinerals Si-icli as (Yold and silver an d

doubtless at no very reinote peri-od they.will beeoiné vast minino-
eentres, and will a-fford a wide tield for enteiprise.

it will be liere unnecessarv'to. speak of. Britisli -Columbia:
the resources of that riell Proý-îr1Výe have n already tested by

other writers and the comprelieusive report of the latè X, inister
of Public Works Mr., Lancevin lias quite,711atisted the subject.

The capabilities of BritisliColumbia can be sunim. ed up in
a few words. Her orold mines liave proved to be amono- the

richest on'the Pàcific, SlopeS of 4-lie Continent-; w'hile the new
inining regions of the U *per,.,Branches of the -Peace River

promise fair to attain a.golden celebrity.
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Her salmon fi'heries luinberinom capabilities, and cattle
.ranches- will soo*ri give'her a pr'minence among the inany rich
Proïvinces of the Dominion, while tlic vast. beds of coal which

,tinderlie not only Vancouver Island but a crreat portion of tie
iiiainland,'will ultii-nately serve to build up a Newcastle on tlie

Pacifie.
.Already the Californians -have foiind out the superiority Of

the Nanaimo coal over that of their own territory, and Aniericâri
shippinop now exports large quantities of the inineral to San

Franuisco.
The Islands of Queen Charl6tte. adjacent to thel., northéi-il

(-oast of'British Columbia, are aiso of great importance, and
contain coat, copper and criald-, and thitherward the hard-v zoldb fi Cseek-ers have already bezan to exten'd their operations. 1.

'e - r
The greatér portion of British Columbia is yet tinexplored t

,in-d the parts now known are éxcessively -moantainous the-
n arrow and orenerally confined ý valley s -alone offering work-able

arable lands. Vast tracts c>f countf especially in the northern
parts of the Province, are utterly, usele'zýs linless l'or their minera]
wealth w1iieli is probably unlimited.

Wliet. 4 we compare the beautiful-' regions of the Central
Plains, and the Peace River-.east of the iiioiintaitis,'witli this
western provînee the conviction is iuctantlv foreed'*'ul)oti the t
minci that'it caii-iiot lionestly be held up to the Euiigrant-as a'-"

Ile'id--tbr --Agriculture.' However tlie Dominion oýssesses else- r
w1l'ere unliiiiit-ed tracts of ricli country w1ii(ý1i, foi,* .. ep.,rs to coule

will absorb the irresistible' flow ot'-emiçrrat'on m-lille Uri tlie
other hand, the -(Yrowth of inantif*a(--tiirin(r..establishineritý,-, -arisin
out of the ri-ch inineral wealth -êt the Pacifie Slope, w'ill biiiid

up Britisli Coltimbia,"' and enable 'lier to maintain a foreinost
rank- aniono- the provinces of the great Dominion.

ri
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OUR GREAT NOR'WEST.

BY CHARLES IIORETZKY.

-The, foIlowinq extract from tÀe "Ottawa Citî«ýeeîý of '240-b
October lagt (1873) mayprove of iîderest, a,îîd 'l'iieidate, the

.,?ehe-;rne or propositio-mfor ta-my tAe Cà,nada.Pac,ýfi»,c-RoqýI
by- a

At the presentitinctiire, w-Iien tlie'*Caiiada Pacifie Raiiva.y
seandal is occ . ipy-inçr the attention of legislators and t-Iie- Public

generally it ni.ay not I)e ainiss to offer some remarks upon t-he
ronte or routes avallable for the very important higIiwaýy fies*
tined i)ot only. 'to brino- the remote shores of the' Doinirïon
witlÂn easy reach, but also to open up tl.ie vast and now m1occii-

pi . cd lands of the North West.

Tliat the route-across tlie Ri)e-y Moti-nt,ïins

TIIE TETE *JAUNE CACEI,

-vill be finalIv adopted'. or if chosen- that it will fülfil t « lie
eonditions requisite ïo ineet the of the caSe, is ?7,41

the cre.neral
JL 4liat ronte, there appear to be

.Aomainst t1le seleel"ion oe twoIn
rather powerfill arguments Jirst, thé difheiiltv' of reachincr to 1) e

Biite InIet. 11-rom tlie Tete Jamie Càclie. and, ý>-econdIv, t'lie
iriadaptation ot'.tl,e sec-7tion of (-oiiiitrv east..». of the Rockv Motin-

tains crosý,;ed by that --line, for successful and permanent-

'In o-rder to reacli this inquýèentous question witliout circtàtrý.r
locutio.11 we shall at once enter into, a comparis'n betwéen 't-Le

route 'Prcýiected ý-ia the Tete -faime Cache pass and

O.NE PROPOSED BY THE WRrrERy

by way of Lac la Biche and the Peace river, crossinom the'Rocky
Miountain range either by a supposed practicable and pass,
Sitnated in about latitude 555j. N., or, through the comparatively

low gap in the Rock7 Mountains b which, th*'zreat-Peam
river finds its, way from the British Columbiaii- slopes at an
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elevation of aboùt 1,600 feet above sea level, to tlie eqsterii side
of tlie ranffe-

B'èf(-)re croino, fürtber*, ]et us premise'that Bute Inlet is t'he
point on the Pavi-fic coast which it is inôst desirable for the line
to reach in order*at soine future and.notýý-far distan.t period.to
brie cr Vancouver Island and Vict;ý'_')ria in. to direct communication
with the interior- of the continent.

Taking itfor grante(,lý that a practicable route does' exist
Èrôni the Tete Jaune C -âché via 'the North Frazer- and Fort
(-Teorge'to.-Btite Inlef (a distancé of 450 miles) or froin tli,.-à,.Tete

Jatine Caelie to the sanie point vi(t Lac- 1.a 1-laclie(aiso 4 50 miles),
.both, distances talzen. froin Progress *Report of 1872 ; see page
1 -wè sliall at once discuss the merits of that se(ýti'on of the,

Canada Pacific eoniprised,1,ý1tween Portage'la Prairie (Manitoba')
an d the Cache.

From Portaome'la Prairie in à- iior'-ývest direction and for a
dis , tailte of about 9226 miles, the projected route passes over a
very fine country; in the .,ý7 icinity of the pretty ppplar

Ridinc Mountain's to the south ànd almost witl)iti reach* of the
.beaiitiftil Lakze Dauphin, anci over the Swan river, until, wlien

between the Tiluiider and Potctipine bills, it talzes a ýýéstward
eourse for the Saskâtelieývan, di.ý-tan't 192, miles.

We shall now il*I-,ilýe.tlie

TIUUN.À.DER HILL

a comnion point- of-del--)arture fot tl.ie two- routes unde * discussion,
for east of that; pro.minerice,. the line lias pý%ýsed over the bes- t
available (Yround.

siiniing then our course for the Teté.Jaune Cache wectrike al s over'a.*verv eas country,most due west, for
but for the most part open, sparsely woocled, and containing
iiiany * lakésý of whieli -t-lie- waters are saturated with the sulphate.
Ofsoda.-

Fr'- the"crossing-of the.S'Outh Saskateliewan to-.tjiat of the
nottherii branch of the sàme river at tlie---'White 'Mud Creek

above.Edmonton, 350 miles of CountrýY are crossed, nine-tentlis
Cif which is a treefess .prair'le, exposed to the fury of the cold

northern blasts, rough and brokén in maiiyplaces, where good
fresh water, excepting*in the VÏcinity of the rivers, is extremely,



scarce sali and brackish lakes of frequent -occurrenee' and very
much frequented b the nomadie tribes of tlie*plaitis.

Crossing the North Saskatchewan, we now leave the open
plain cotintr and eiiter a vast swanipy region, whiefî, with they
exception ot* some few*dry ridges, extencis to the-Atlial)asea
river.

As a matter of course tilis tmut of eountr (whicit the -line-y
intersects for a distance -of soine 170 ihiles), is wet, cold,,»and

itquite
UNSUITABLE FOR SUCCESSFUT, S ErTLEME-T..

Froin tlieSontlierii«*end of Lac Pirule whicli WC 1havc now
reaehed about one hundred miles take -us to the Cache W, hi el l

distànëc can be overcome )y easy grades.
A great portion of the section of country just "ýleseribe d

ofers immense -tracts pf fine land saitable '(so, far as- tlie 8oé
it8eV is concerried for agriculture and cyrazir](r parposes.Ln

Btit the drawbaek-s'alreadv brieflv referréd, toý viz- : tlicl's(!ai-citý-
of wood and water are insuperalile obstaeles i n, the wav of
succýessfù1 and permanent.settlenient,

It is true that occasionally small copses of poplars (the trees
rarely exceeding eight incli-es in diameter) are met 'w, t Il,, never-

tlielesstlieextentofwoodeil compared. with prairie lând is so dis-
proportionate, tliat but a widely scattered comm.tinitv of àettlerà'

-%voiild be needed to clear off all the ava*1able timber in a fe w
,years.-

On tlie score of

ma ,be,urge'd the coal which undér-lies a (rýeat extent of
the Upper' Saskatehew an country ma* offer a crood substitute
for wood and bc used to advantaome. Tliere is no doubt that co'al

4-oquantitiès enormoils,"ls be-falind, especi.ally'. West of Fort
Pift but thbse who seek- these relcrions with a view to settlement.

,cannot be expêpted to turn - all their attention and devote, aH
theïr energies towards. the, painfitl and laborious extraction from

the bowels of'the earth, the wlieiewith-al.to
KEEP « BODY AND SOUL TOGETRER

durinop the long and severe w- inters which are the» ruile, wlien
the thermometer often -sinks to 40' below zero.



It is ane tliincr to cross those beaiitiftil prairîes during the
sninnier season., when the hills and dales are in the full fltisli of
exuber.ant verd iire, a-nother to travel them in winter- in faee of
the biting northern blasts w1iieh sweep the botindiess-wastes of
these interminable, plains with a rigor and severity almost A-retie
ili ilieir intensîty.

We shall, now retarn to, the Thunder Hill, the point wher*e
.flie proposed rétite.-to the Pacifie,

VIA LAC 1,A BICHE'AND PEACE RIVERI

branehes northwards from the on-e jast described Travelling
west- nortliwesteriv ' for about one*litindred and fifty.miles uýitAi'

the likiît reach. Fort. a la Corne. So*nie-
%vliere in this- vi cinity, a eroýssîn g- of Sask wan must be10rh L and gaining the ine 'of

nôr.th side of thàt river..the
)-èo1LteýwOUld cross thé, Netseitinom river and kee'ing south of
(-T'reen and Pelieàn lakes, seek theý easiest wa'y in Lac la Biche

tliroiii-yli a 9co'oîl coiin'tM, supporting a growth of spruce,
hareli and poplars, abounding' in lakes teemincy with fish,

-ind ie,,-n«ý,ed froïn. the, rê-sence Cf the ravzng ýIndianq* of thù

-Froit'i Lac la Bielie, (in latitride where -'W'lieat lias
.)èen sucicessfallv effltivated for vears) to the wéstern extremity
,.)'f Lesser Laïce'. is -a dis+zaÈiýce of about 170' miles, throngfi

-level eovered with forest. This secti oii is-îýýc>tn.
1)' t 4r(ýU I'rI lndiaw reports., is pre-sum ed t(.->

F r î-_ý re, this -point, -sixtv-.fïve m'iles of fine, gently-roliii,19,
tirnbered êou-ntr, will t-ke the lino to the' S-moky* river, which

(--an he c-ross*eà soine thirty miles from ifs mouth.

Froin the'l ast., m..e*.ntion ed river th-e line would intersect and
-open u

A V--ý,ST.ANI) FERTILE - REGION5

ýýitiiated to t1 14e séïuth (>f the great Pect-ee- River-a reggion com--
")risiri g, an area equal în.extent to, Manitoba"well wooded with

abundancé of water, of excellent soil, and in all probabiiity
possessina, afflimited qimntities ý of good. eoal. The general

elevation -of this large tract of country îs about 1,800 feet abov'er
ýea. level. The clirnate is most saltibriôns, and by al-1 accounits
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:as jjjild if not .1ilder than tbat of Red River. On the éxtens;ive
plains bordering ppon the Peace river, both nortli and soutli of,

---Ît stiow never exceeds two feet in, depth, ând neveî- packe. Li
to the itiotitli of, Deeeniber,

'THE PLAINS ARE OFTEN NEARLY BARE

and aithougli'winter asuail sets in witli the inontli of Noveillieui..
the early openinor of the 'pririg iii Api il cotnpensates for t'lie
short leaii.

I sliall here give several extrît(ýts from ýa letteil. wr'tten b v a
«entleinan, cýf reliabilit wlio lias lived in die Peace river i-otiritrý-t , y

î'(1)r seven years. Spea-ing of the cliuiate lie says:-
Il Le climat est certainement salubre. Les vents qui

en maltre ne sont ge-neraleinerit pas' froids, ils soufflent presqti.ý,À,
toujours de. l'ouest. a l'est, et sud- o'.ne.1-itati nord est. L(cýs orages
ne font point de degats. En hiver Meille- la. temperatitre est-.
tres variee, ce niest-qne ýa'ns -le inois de Janvier et. mie p'artie
de Mars que quand le vent est nord il fait bein froW.

A Atliabarca an contraire., le froid est intense et ae lonomtie
duree-- La meiqe ri'atteïn 1)as plu,,ý que deux

,"-Pieds, eucor-e Miewt elle _pas duýre, Vair etant îouj0Ur.ý et
.1, le ciel sereffll.

Dans les cotes, dans les praires, la. 1-bature ofrre une fQule
44 Ae traits que lesEu'ropeens, nienie ne dedaigneraient pas sur

leurs tables. Les ires, des cerises sauvages des pembina,
4i, dés- raisins'd-otirs, des filoisés, des framboises. 11 ine

sem le poiiiiiiier reussirait-- -.L'ý'orge intirit tous les ans.
Je pense que -le 1)le seine -en aiitoinije inu.rirait t i-es -so Li ven t,
connue, le ble du printein, ps. Une anneé i ai seine des li
de 24 de-Mai le 30 de Jiiiillet ils estaientbons a manger. Les
pois reussisselit.generaleinent, 1 egru m es toujours bien." Of

THE MIXERA.L LESOURCES

lie say s, In inany places"tar- exudes frôni the groand. The
purest and whitest of salt,,can. be collected-in erioriiicius quan-

l'are sulphur. is. fou îid belo'w Foft Verinilioli. Bituin-
9 -Île theý Sino- ' * , as its naineinotis springs abound, whi y river,

4 indicates,'«.Proves tlie- existence -0'f vast beds of pit coal."
This MagniÈcent countrýy; rieh in mineral wealth, witli

abu ndance of timber,, possessing mil.lions. of acres of tlie finest
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pasture la-nd,, watere.d by numerotis. Émall rivers', is intersected
b y the noble Peaee River naviopable frôm the Rocky Moantain

Portaore to the'Sinoky river (a distance of 250 'miles) and pro-
bably ver'y.iiiiieli fürther for the larqest river Smamem

We shall no* on"ee m'O're pick up tlie line of route, and
keeping a little soiith of west, ciý»fiss tlle',Rocky.Moiintaiiis by the

PINE RIVER SUMMIT ý,AKE PAsSý"
c insurmonntable obsta-

if it be practicable. It, on-the Contrary,
cles iml)edeo.tir.,progress in thaý direction, we mast keep to the

right, heading the Plille'river sufficiently to cI,nable us to crosý it
at the niost eligible- point, anâ make for -the Peace River Vallev

by fqllowi*n-op which anÎl niaking a detour of 19.j5 miles, we shall
reaeli MoLeod la-e-,_ after" baving passed through the Rock-Y

Motintains at an elevation. rariely exceeding 1,800 feet above the
Sea. This detour i-nay, however, necessitate very_ heavyw»rk-sýýý

of construction, the -Pi.ne river, owing to, its deep valley, being'
itself probably ýthe first « se'r*o* S obstacle*' Be tween. this river

and the upper end ýf the 1->ortagre,.. (prohably thirty miles), the
îs a. dense forest and apparently rough. -The White

Fisi, to be 'croi Ab" ve the por-
. river has besides, perliaps ssed

tagC.ý and .partly witbin îhe inoantain.s, there, are sixty.or seventy
miles* of rough and expensive road to bé. eonstructed,.1 occasional

-terraces, can he made -use of, but preeipitoas rnolintain

RAPIDE -QUI NE PARLE -PA S

will Occasion, heav.Y and expensive work, while the tcýrtuoasness*
4âf the river inay require many.bridges.

The waterý,, of the Peace river above. Me portage, beiucr-.-.how-
ever navigable for stern wheel -steamers »f lî -h'"drau-riit, (S -Mé

sliglit impirovement being made at the Finlay rapids) as fàraS'
the outlet ý of McLeoýd lake,' w*ould, greatly'siriipl-ify the op»ération

ofroad, makýi.*no, by f1arnishing (ýheap and easy means o4 transport
alo ng. 145 miles -of -the. line of ronte.

-From.,McLeod lake, or' its vicinity, 140 mile.3 of country,. unavailable, for fàrining.p'iýrpGseS e * places ro - ught1iefly 'in soin
for -ci great part level,. and proýbah1y nowlie-re exceeding ýý400.
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feet above the sew will bring thé line to. Black or West road
river, whence the famed Chiléoten valley, and thence

THE BUIrE INLET,

may be reached.

When we consider- that the line jast p'ointed ont is via
TU Pine River Summit-ý Lake Pas.9 only fitt miles lonrrer

than that ý by. the Tete Janne Cache, or,' the Pine. P'ass*
being. itn*practicable, ^that the rotite, via' the cirenit'us Peace

.river valley and the , Parsnip- only exceeds by 180 miles'the,
Yellow Head Pass route that it *ill pass out of tlie region of

deep snow, and open up the beýst and most available èonntry of
the Nof'-West east of the Rocky,--Üountainz, .'for settlet*entl.-avoidin g ne P

m h--rough country an"d,
THE -HIDEOUS FRAZER RIVER

altoopether ther- can be no doubt as.to Me, MO8týe1iqib1e liîbefûî-
ilw great Ateroceanic Àigkway, to give it the .conditions essen

tial to its, succegs as, a cominercial and pOitical undertaking.
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